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PAXVILLE.
Next week has been designated as

"Clean Up Week" for Paxville, be-
ginning on April 15th. Everybody
should be interested, and the town
council urges that all business enter-
prises and residential districts get in-
to line and help to make clean up
week a complete success. It is a pa-triotic duty during the distressingtimes incidental to the present war,particularly, for every man, woman,
boy and girl to do everything within
their power to remain in as perfect
physical and mental condition as pos-
-sible in order to be able to render
their country the most efficient serv-
ice to help win the wvar. To the indi-
vidual, the family and the community,
clean-up week is a big dividend pro-
vider in money saved and earning
power preserved. Let's all pull to-
gether for a cleaner, more beautiful
and more attTactive town, andl in so
doing conserve all of Paxville's physi-
ical, mental, social andI financial re-
serves to help win the war. There-
fore, clean up week is in fact ,a real
war measure.
Everybody is expectedl to attend the

meeting at the school building on Next
Thursday evening, 11th, 8:30 o'clock
in the intercst of the .Third Liberty
Loan.

Lieut. HI. C. Curtis' was here for a
short while on Sunday to. see his
mother, Mrs. S. E. Curtis.

Mrs. Viola Spruill and Mr. Murray
Bell, of Charleston came last week to
visit their sister, Mrs. J. W. Brown,
Jr.

Messrs. 1tt. B. Corbett and F. S.
Geddings are the recent purchasers of
Overland touring cars.

Mrs. Kate Tinsdale, of Mayesville,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ben
Pack near town.

-W-S.-s---
FARM PROD)UCTION

Estimated Gross Value of Wealth
Produced on Farms In 1917 Ex-
ceeds Nineteen Billion Dollars

Following the Items of thee ensus of
1910, the United States Department of
Agriculture has estimated the gross
value of the wealth produced on farms
in 1917 toI be $19,444,000,000. This is
divideQd into a total of $13,611,000,000
for all crops and $5,833,000 for animal
products and animals sold off farms
and slaughtered on farms. Such to-
tals as these, even though they repre-
sent gross values, would have been
regardied as fabulous before 1916.
The census total of wealth produc-

tion on farms Is $2,I500,000,000 for
1889, $4,700,000,000 for 1809, and $8,-
000,000,000 for 1009 and the estimate
for 1916 is $10.800,000,00. These num-
bers, being dollars and not quantities
of product, are the resultant of two
factors, production and price, arid
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hence, as guages of the productiveness
of the agricultural industry, may be
above or below the fact.

Anticipates Calendar 21 Years
In the ordinary course of events

many years must have elapsed befor<
the products of farms would reac
the stupendous aggregate gross value
of 1917. The average increase pei
year from 1899 was $226,00,000; fron
1899 to 1909, $384,000,000; from 190f
to 1915, $370,000,000; and from 189C
to 1915, 16 years, $379,000,000. At the
aver age annual rate of increase foi
the 16 years, not until 1938 would the
gross value of 1917 be reached, com-puted as an increase over 1915. Main-
ldue to increase of price since 1915
te calendar has been anticipated foi

21 years.
In the continuous annual record, ex-

tending back 21 years, 1911 is the on-
ly year with a decline in total grose
value of farm products when com-
pared with the preceding year, and
that year was one with lowv produc-1tion. A year that hardly exceeded th<precedling one was 1914, when th<price of cotton was demoralized bI
the war. By the end of 1915 th<prices of most farm products wdrestill nearly on the plane of 1914, witl
crop- produ'etion 7 per cent above
and the total gross value of farm pro
dluction was $10,775,000,000, a gairof nearly a billion dlollars over eithei
1913 or 1914.
Riapid Incerase of Farm~ Prices Past

Two Years
Then followed a rapid ascent ofprices of farm prodlucts, and th<weightedl indlex for the prices of prin-

cipal crops in December, 1916, was 5(
per cent aboye 1915, so that, althougi
crop prodluction was 14 per cent less
the tital gross value of farm produc-
tion was $18,406,000,000, or 25 pei
cent above 1915, itself the topmosi
year at that time.

T1he performance of 1916 in farn
wealth production, unprecedentedl1
large though it was, was a puny pre-
cursor of 1917. The price indiex num-
ber of the principal crops of this yeaiis 35 per cent above 1916 and 111 pci
cent abovo 1.915, and complicated witi-
this enormous factor is a crop prodluc.tion that is 12 per cent above 1916
Hence it is that the grand aggregati
of $13,611,000,000 is reachedl as th<
gross value of~the farm crop produc-
tion of 1917, a'nd of $19,444,000,000 asthe total of all production.

Caution is given by the Departmentof Agriculture against accepting thiutotal of $19,444,000,000 as the amountof the farmers' cash ipcome, and als<against regaxling it as a net income
There arc duplications and triplica.
tions of value andi also omitted items
cost of production must be considered
and certainly for 1916 and 1917
soaring cost has complicated the prob.1em. Iis a gross income in a vague
undefinable, intangible sense, whici
can not be reduced to a net income
nor net wealth production, by ansprocess.

RURAL CARRIER EXAMINATIOIN
The United States Civil Servic<Commission has announced an exam-

ination for the count of Clarendon
8. C., to be field at 8mer en Apri26, 1918, to fill the. Itoitan of -..r.
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carirer at St. Paul and vacancies
that may later occur on rural routes
from other post offices in the above
mentioned county. The examination
will be open to citizens who are ac-
tually domiciled in the territory of a
post office in the county, and who
meet the other requirements set forth
in Form No. 1977. This form and ap..plication blanks may be obtained from
the offices mentioned above or from
the United States Civil Service Com-
mission at Washington, D. C. -Appli-cations should be forwarded to the
Commission at Washington at the
earliest practicable date.

During the continuance s.1 the pres-
ent war the Commission will, in ac-
cordance with the request of the Post
Office Department, admit women to
rural carrier examinations upon the
same conditions as men.
The vacancy for which this Qxamin-

ainsannouncedi is caused by the
enlistment of the carrier formerly
employed on the route. Upon his
honorable discharge from the mili-
tary service of the government he
will be entitled to reinstatement to
his former position as car'-ier on this
route in accordance wvith the statute
approved July 28, 1916, which is as
follows:
Any postal employee wvho has enter-

edl the military service of the United
States or W(ho shall hereafter enter it
shall, upon being honorably discharg-
ced therefrom, be permitted to resume
his posiition in the postal department
which he left to enter such service."

Howvever, any person appointedl to
ithis position may, in the dliscretion of
the Post Office Department, be as-

Isignedi to other parts of the postal
service for which he is eligible.

Want Photographs
Columbia, S. C., April 9.- South

Carolina's part in the history of the
war will be preserved in pictures if:
the local commercial bodies in the va-
rious towns and cities will cooperate. with the State Council of Defense andLthe office of the Chief of Staff at,
Washington.

CITATION 01F LETTERS
01" ADMINISTRATION

The State of South Carolina,
County of Clarendon.

By J. M. Windham, Probate Judge.
Whereas, R. Perry Barrow made

suit to me to grant him Letters of Ad--
ministration of the Estate and effects
of Henry I. V. Pender, sometimes,called H. P. Pender,

These are, Therefore, to cite and
adnwnish all and singular the Kindredandl Creditors of the said Henry I. V.,Pender, sometir.ies called H. P. Pen-
dler, deceased, that they be and appear
before me, in the Court of Probate,'
to be held at Manning on the 1gthday of April, next, after publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock In the forenoon,to show cause, If any they have, why
the said Administration should not be
granted.

Given under my hand this First day
of April Anno Donilni, 1918.

J. M. WINDHAM,
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The Manning
been hauled from 5 to 10 miles to sup-ply them. ThiB has meant in many
cases the deprivation of cities of coal
which could not secure wood and has
opsed much hardship and suffering.

Cooperative action on the part of
communities and towns during the
past winter kas been eminently suc-
cessful i n any places in the eastern
United States, bringing much wood in-
to use and at prices ranging mostly
from $5 to $8 per cord for stove wooddelivered, thereby eliminating "prof-
iteering" of amounts ranging up to as
high as $9 to $12 per cord.

Chop Wood on Spare DaysMuch Can yet be done this springI
in the Middle and North Atlantic ant
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Thi Wr Donirtmnent has writteneed Smith, Executive secretar, re-lesting photographs of all war ac-Vities in this State. among the spe-ial subjects included in the request-
re photographs of the activities, ofhe RedCross,and of the Food Ad-inistration, scenes showing the ac-vity in the campaign for the sale of
overnment bonds and war stamps,isits of foreign officials militaryquipment and methods oi manufac-
ire, the drilling home defense organ-

sation, draft scenes, enlisting scenes,ntrainment of troops and photo-raphs of local commissions, boardsnd committees engaged in publicervice in connection with the war.The Department is also anxious for
hotographs showing the arrest of
nemy aliens and suspects and photo-raphs depicting the destruction of
roperty attributable to enemy ac-tvities.
As far as practicanle all printshlould be not less than four or fiveaches, and not larger than eight by

an inches, and each print should beceompanied by a brief explanatoryoption.
It is hoped that the photographers,oth professional and amateur, in all

arts of the State will cooperate with
ie local commercial bodies, and that
hose bodies will in turn cooperaterith the State Council of Defense.
Any further information regardinghis matter will be cheerfully fufnish-
d by Reed Smith, Executive Secre-ary, upon request.

-W-S-S-
ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

-W-S-S-
WOOD FUEL RESERVE

lake Provision for Plentiful Supply
of Firewood for Next Winter

An ample wood fuel reserve for
ext winter should be the aim of
very city, town and country resident.
To one knows how much coal theretill be for general use. An abun-
ance of coal seems unlikely. Coal is
articularly needed for war industries,hipping, and the allies. Communities
an render themselves far less de-pendent on coal and a:so help in re-
ieving an overburdened transporta-ion by laying in a plentiful supply ofveil-seasoned firewood.

Municipal Woodyards Successful
Municiple Woodyards have been

tarted in many towns and cities and
ire working very successfully. NorthJarolina has between 40 and 50 of
hem. Such a woodyard operated byhe municipal officers or private com.
'anies should be in operation all
ging and summer in every town,hereWoodcan : qoramed, building
ip a fuel reserve t'or next winter. War
fuel companies have been organized! in;he towns in New Hampshire, Tenneg-
iee, and some other States. Those re-iponsible for the government of townsand communities shoeid take steps atmlaa to gpard against difficultiesvhen the ieict cold weather comes.
It is a niatter of common knowledgehat in many loelities where wood is

abundantly available, almost at the
rery doors of the farmers, coal has
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Lake States. In the Southern States
where crop work is pretty well alongnly an occasional day can be devotedto this work. A big dirve for winter
wood fuel is being planned for the
South, beginning in August when
rops are "laid by." Every rainy or
idle day and every other day that canpossibly be spared should be used ir,chopping wood in order to have onatnd a.Supply of seasoned wood, The

Forest Service and the States Rela-tions Servkie of the Department ofAgriculture and the various State col-
leges of agriculture are cooperatingwith the Feedral Fuel Administrationin this nation-wide wood fuel cam-
paigtn.
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